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Greeks Will Undertake
22 Clean Up Projects

Twenty-two commun
by Greeks Saturday aft
of Greek Week.

ty work projects will be undertaken
moon in the cleanup, fixup phase

Greeks from 45 fraternities and 22 sororities will take
part in the projects whrh will include cleaning up play-

grounds, parks and other play
areas in the State College area.

David West and Patricia Mier.
nicki, work project co-chair-
men, said most of the work will
include general cleanup, raking
leaves and some painting. .

The Greeks are working in co-
operation with John D. Dittmar,
State College recreation director.

The project, Greeks assigned
and the project chairmen are as
follows:

Sunset View Park, Phi Gamma BakalDelta Chi and Kappa Alpha Theta, William
Harman ; Holmes-Foster Park, Phi Kappa
Tau, Alpha Rho Chi and Phi Sigma Sigma.
John Marko; community baseball field,
Delta Upsilon, Alpha Epsilon Pi and Delta
Zeta, Mark Guibilato.

East Fairmount Playground. Phi Sig-
ma Upsilon, Sigma Tau Gamma and
Alpha Omicron Pi, Ronald Gray: South
Hills Playground, Delta Sigma Phi, P 1
Kappa Phi and Zeta Tau Alpha; Wayne
Schlegel: Woodycrest Playground, Lamb-
da Chi Alpha, Phi Sigma Delta and
Alpha Epsilon Phi, James Brown.
Matternville Playground, Tau Kappa

Epsilon, Theta Delta Chi and Alpha Xi
Delta, Frank Lombardo: Boalsburg Play-
ground, Pi Kappa Alpha. Zeta Beta Tau
and Sigma Sigma Sigma, Mary Masters;
Westview Playground, Alpha Zeta, Acaciaand Beta Sigma Omicron.

High school football field, Tau Phi Delta,
Triangle and Theta Phi Alpha, Charles
Baker; Midget League ball field. Kappa
Sigma, Theta Xi and Chi Omega, Kent
Yarnall; Panorama Village, Phi Epsilon
Pi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Theta Chi and
Gamma Phi Beta, Richard 'McMahon.

Tennis courts (community field), Al-
pha•Gamma Rho, Alpha Sigma Phi and
Alpha Phi, Ernest Sulouff; Junior high
school, Alpha Chl Omega. Kappa Alpha
Psi and Sigma Delta Tau. Lloyd Patience;
Ferguson Township Playground, Beaver
House, Alpha Chi Rho and Pyrose, Rose
Marie Armor..
Park Forest Village, Phi Delta Theta,'

Kappa Delta Rho and Delta Delta Delta,
John Garber; Borough shed and quarry,:
Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Sigma Alpha Mu, David Levy. 'Bor-
ough forest (annex), Beta Sigma Rho, Phi'
Mu Delta and Alpha Gamma Delta, Thomas
Brandeis.

University Christian Association cabin,
'Alpha Tau Omega, Chi Phi and Kappa
Kappa Gamma, James Knipe: Grace Luth- 1
eran Church, Thi Kappa. Phi Sigma Kappa
'and Phi Mu, Glenn Blakeslee: Methodist
Church, Delta Tau Delta, Theta Kappa
Phi and Delta Gamma, Joan Foster; Hort
Woods, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Kappa Sigma
and Kappa Delta, Beale Kinsey.

Dickson t
Give Talk
On Sculpt

The subject of George
Barnard and his statues
come up for discussion

Gray
will

: gain
pro-

andl're on
1 1 121

when Dr. Harold E. Dickson
fessor of the history of ar
architecture, delivers a lect
Barnard at 8:30 tonight i
Sparks.

Barnard first became of in erest
to the students and faculty : t the
University when two plas -Is of
paris models of statues h, had
sculptured, which at one time
stood in the lobby of Ski wab
Auditorium, turned up in the Uni-
versity Salvage Department.,

In the lecture tonight, ehtitled
"Barnard and his Statues: Tragi-
comedy at Harrisburg," Dickson
will discuss in detail Barnard's
commission to do the statuary for
the new Pennsylvania State Cap-
itol at Harrisburg in 1902.

He will present new materials,
some obtained from the sculptor's
son, Monroe Gray Barnard,, on
the details concerning the contro-
versy surrounding this episode in
Barnard's life. Dickson will illus-
trate his lecture with slides.

George Gray Barnard was a na-
tive of Bellefonte, and a well-
known sculptor during the late
19th and early 20th centuries. He
died in 1938.

Dickson is the author of 'many
publications on Pennsylvania arts
and is now engaged in a study
of Barnard and his works.

The lecture, second in the cur-
rent Simmons Series, is sponsored
by the College of the Liberal
Arts. It was established in honor
of the late Lucretia V. T. Sim-
mons, former head of the Depart-
ment of German and dean of wo-
men at the 'University.

ADS Studies
Ad Operation

Twenty-two members of Alpha
Delta Sigma, national professional
advertising fraternity; returned
Saturday from an annual field
trip in Pittsburgh to observe oper-
ations of the advertising industry.

The members visited radio
and television station KDKA, the'
Pittsburgh Post Gazette, the Lib-
erty Engraving Co., Herbick and
Held Commercial Printing and
Art Studio, and Ketchum, Mc-
Leod and Grove Advertising
Agency.

Richard 0. Byers, assistant pro-
fessor of journalism, accompanied
the group on the trip, which was
co-sponsored by the fraternity and
the Department of Advertising.

Little Theater
To DoWoyzecki

Five O'Clock Theatre will pre-
sent George Buchner's "Woyzeck"
at 5:05 p.m. today in the Little
Theatre of Old Main.

The production has been adapt-
ed into a one-act play by Marvin
Katz, sophomore in arts and let-
ters from Drexel Hill, who also
directs the play.

The play is a psychological mel-
odrama concerning a German sol-
dier, Woyzeck, who is mentally
unbalanced. The plot' has to dowith Woyzeck's revenge when he
finds out his mistress, Marie, has
been unfaithful to him:

Members of the cast are:

Tribunal Applications
Available Now at HUB

Applications for Tribunal may
be obtained now at the Hetzel
Union desk.Floyd Santoro, Jayne Mort,William Bonham, Joseph Ser-

vello, Bruce Taylor, Barry Gor-
don, Marvin Katz, William Kotz-
winkle, Patricia Kampmeier and
Carolyn Seabrans. Technical di-
rection is by Richard Mazza and
William Kotzwinkle.

To apply for Tribunal a student
must be fourth or fifth semester
and have an All-University aver-
age of at least 2.3.

All applications must be re-
turned to the HUB desk by noon,
April 25.

Lemon Awards,
Digs, Old Jokes
Highlight Froth

Froth; in its issue coming ou
tomorrow, "blows the lid" off a
stately college campus—to wit,
this one.

Such sacrosanct organizations
and individuals as All-University
Cabinet, The Daily Collegian,
Lion's Paw, Cabinet members and
Collegian Editor Edward Dubbs
are exposed.

Froth also hands out its annual
Lemon awards to "deserving" stu-
dent leaders.

The Horatio Algerish success
story of-the famed Harry Igaf is
also recounted.

The usual hodgepodge of Old
Mania and old jokes as well as
cartoons by five new artists (re-
freshing, to say the least) are in-
cluded.

Froth salesmen will be purvey-
ing their wares at the usual places
tomorrow—Bulletin Board, HUB,
Corner and Waring Hall—for the
fantastic price of 25 cents. Don't
miss it if you can.

Budget--
(Continued from page one)

occupancy, and therefore "there
is no great chance to accumulate
money to do this work," he said.

Long called the problem
somewhat eased by the fact that
some of the older halls, which
were built when • costs were
much lower, already have been
paid for. State funds cannot be
used for dormitory construction.
A full summer program, greater

use of centers and more scholar-
ships also will help meet the
University's problems, he said.

Long described adoption of a
quarter or trimester system or a
full summer session—which alter-
natives are under study by the ad-
ministration—as a "great help in
keeping costs down." But he said
faculty salaries of course would
have to be raised because of the
added summer work.

We must change our thinking
to permit full use of the Uni-
versity centers, he said, includ-
ing cooperative projects with
other colleges, such as the Har-
risburg center, which is spon-
sored jointly by the University
and schools in that area. He
also said the University needs
scholarships badly.

Concerning the future of soror-
ities, Long said he believes that
"evenutally the girls will have
sorority houses, but I question
whether the University will build
them."

He also praised fraternities for
their contribution to the housing
of University students. The Uni-
versity might someday be able to
give fraternities land on campus,
he said, but he questioned whe-
ther they would want to accept it
because of high building costs and
because they would probably be
as far from classroom buildings
as present fraternity houses.
WSGA Parliamentarian
Applications Duo Today

Today is the last day applica-
tions may be submitted for
WSGA Senate parliamentarian. .

Blanks may be obtained at the
dean of women's office. Appli-
cants should have a minimum 2.5
All-University average and no
major judicial record.
Spring Week Contests

The -deadline for entries in the
He-Man and Queen of Hearts
contests for Spring Week has been
extended to 5 p.m. Thursday. Ap-
plications may be turned in at
the Hetzel Union desk.
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Johnson, Moran Get
Quill, Matrix Honors

Carolyn Johnson, president of.Mortar Board, was named
Quill Girl at the 21st annual Matrix Table held Sunday night
in honor of cratstanding University women.

Patricia Moran, former president of the Home Economics
Student Council, was named Matrix Girl. Lynn Glassburn,
former personnel manager of The
Daily Collegian business staff and
a member of the LaVie senior,
board, was named Cap Girl.

About 100 persons attended
the dinner, sponsored by Theta
Sigma Phi, women's profes-
sional journalism honorary.
Charms were presented to the
winners of the three awards.

Blood Donation
Arrangements
May Be Made

Students who have not already
done so may register their class
schedule today at the Hetzel
Union desk and arrange a time to
donate blood to the Red Cross
Bloodmobile tomorrow and Thurs-
day.

The Quill girl was elected sev-
eral weeks ago by junior and sen-
ior women, but the results of the
voting were not released until the
dinner.

The Matrix and Cap girls were
selected by members of Theta
Sigma Phi. The Cap Girl award
recognizes the woman who is, or
has been, a member of a hat so-
ciety and has taken part in the
most varied activities. The Ma-
trix Girl, who has not been recog-
nized by a hat society, is chosen
for her service to the University.

The speaker at Matrix Table
was Mrs. Elisabeth Carpenter,
former president of the Wo-
men's National Press Club and
a Washington reporter.
She spoke of incidents in Wash-

ington's social life. Parties are
"one of Washington's biggest bus-
inesses," Mrs. Carpenter said. "It's
a partying town. The residents
aren't there permanently, so they
like to get together."

In describing the social hier-
archy, she said that one's place
in Washington society is based
not on family or money, but on
governmental position.
The three top hostesses, accord-ink to Mrs. Carpenter, are Perle

Mesta, Gwen Cafritz and Margie
Merriwether Post. She compared
Washington society to a redi-mix

"its ingredients are people,
money and parties. Stir rapidly
and feed to society reporters."

Eng .Council Officers

Blood may be given from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow and
Thursday in the Hetzel Union
card room.

Persons under 21 are required
by the Red Cross to present a
minor's release signed by their
parents. All donors must not havegiven blood in the last two-and-
a-half months and Must weigh
over 100 pounds.

The drive 'to recruit donors is
being sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega, men's national service
fraternity, and Gamma Sigma
Sigma, women's national service
sorority, to benefit the Johns-
town blood donation area. Dona-
tions permit this area to run - a
free blood bank available to stu-
Idents.

To date, Phi Kappa Psi frat-
ernity has pledged 32 pints, Chi
Phi, 20, and Delta Upsilon, 17.

Members of the Army ROTC
who donate blood .will receive
merits.

• In 1957 there were over 370 per-
sons killed while crossing at an
intersection with signals.

To Be Installed Tonight
New and old members of theEngineering Council will meet at

7 tonight in - the Hetzel Union
Building.

Installation of officers will beheld and final plans for the In-dustrial Exposition will be made.
The referendum plan will also bediscussed.

RADIO
.p &rat* and Sappho&

I •Car Radios
•Portable Radios
•Phonographs
*Batteries
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State Ccsliege TV
232 S. Mien $2.

$1.25
REVLON

METAL CASE

Lipsticks
good variety of shades

CLOSE
OUT
PRICE

Plus Taxes

Griggs Pharmacy
East College Ave.
Opposite Old Main

Sale Ends Today
This is just to remind you that our' Spring
Cleaning Sale ends today. Now's the time to
shop for tremendous savings on record albums
and singles.

Don't forget our four special buys Frank
Sinatra, George Shearing, 'King', Cole, and
Harry Belafonte albums.

203 i SLAV[ STATE COLLtiSit

in the Glennland Building
Open Evenings Nine Phone AD 7-2311


